We used negative-pressure dressings to treat a poorly healing cer vical rotation flap f ollowing radical neck dissection in an elderly man. The wound had fail ed to heal properly after 2 weeks of conse rvative mana gement. Following appli cation ofthe negati ve-pressure dressings, the wound granulated quickly and healed well by secondary intention.
Introducti on
Negat ive-press ure dressings have not bee n widely used in head and neck surge ry, although they are routinely used to manage difficult wo unds in other spec ialties.' The mechanism by which vac uum therapy prom otes the formation of gra nulation tissue is not we ll und erstood, but it is bel ieved that the negati ve pressure rem oves tissue exudate, redu ces bacte rial co nta minatio n that migh t impede the healing process, and prom otes the elaboration of gro wth factors.'
The use of negati ve-p ressure dressings in large head and neck defect s is espec ially help ful whe n the use offree flaps is precluded by oth er disease processes, such as peripheral artery disease.' In this article, we describ e our use of negative-pressure dressings in a compromised wo und in an elde rly patient who exp erienc ed ce rvical rotation flap deh iscence fo llowing a radica l neck d issection.
Case report
A 65-year-old man was diagnosed with Merk el's ce ll ca rcinoma of the left ear. His history was significa nt for multiple exc isions of sk in cancer, insulin-depend ent diabetes, and a renal transplant 7 years ea rlie r. As a res ult of the tra nsp lant, the patient was tak ing mult iple immunosuppressive medi cations (mycophenolate, tacrolimus, and prednisone) .
We performed a left total auriculectomy, a left superfi- cial parotid ectom y, and a left radical neck dissection. Th e resultin g surg ica l defect was closed with a split-thickness sk in graft superiorly and a cervicofacial rotat ional flap inferiorly. Altho ugh the split-thickness gra ft hea led well, within a few day s necro sis developed on the 3-cm distal aspect of the ce rvicofacia l rotational flap, and it failed to sea t aga inst the und erlying ce rvica l structures . Th erefore, the patient was taken back to the operating roo m 2 wee ks after the init ial operation. The wound was reo pened along its entire len gth to allow it to sea t aga inst the dee p nec k co ntents, leaving a rim of exposed ce rvical tissue. The carotid artery was exposed inferiorly, and the necrotic cerv ical skin was debrided . Fibrinou s debri s (not debrid ed ) covered most of the wo und, and gra nulatio n tissue was abse nt (figure, A) . A negati ve-p ressure dressing (VA.C. Th erapy Sys tem; Kinetic Conce pts; San Anto nio, Tex.) was applied to the wo und (figure, B) . After 6 days of vac uum therap y at 100 mm Hg with one dressing change, health y granul ation tissue had formed along the length of the wound (figure, C) . The patient wa s then return ed to the operating room for placemen t of a 6 x 3-c m split-thick ness skin graft. Instead of placing a bolster in this long, thin wound , we inserted anoth er negative-pre ssure dressing. T he skin graft hea led over 4 days. A negati ve-p ressure dressing was then reapplied to bolster the split-thickness skin graft. The splitth ickness skin graft took we ll to the wo und bed , and the wo und dem on str ated continued co ntraction.
Discussion
Our patien t was treated with vacu um therapy because his wound had fai led to heal after 2 weeks of co nve ntiona l ma nage men t. Th e use of negative-pressure dressings in this setti ng prevent ed desiccation of tissues. In this immunosuppresse d elde rly patient , whose surg ical history inclu ded wide cutaneo us under mini ng, the nega tive-pressure dress ings allow ed the neck flaps to seal to the underlying structures. Th e dressings also accelerated the rate of granulation tissue form ation , thereby improving the outco me and reducing the length of hospit al stay. Thi s wo und wo uld have hea led eventually with conventional mana gem ent, but the use of the negativ e-pressure dressings allowed for rap id resolution . 
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